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BACKGROUND 

Pirimiphos-methyl [O-(2-diethylamino-6-methyl-pyrimidinyl) O,O-dimethyl phosphorothioate] 
is an organophosphate (OP) insecticide belonging to the phosphorothioate subclass of 
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is equal to the acute or chronic RID divided by the FQP.-\ Sakty Factor. The dietary exposure 
risk estimate is now expressed as a percentage of the P.-\D. instead of the RfD as in the previous 
\asion. The uPAD reters to the acute population dose and the cP.-\D refers to the chronic 
population adjusted dose. 

SC:'oIMARY/CONCLCSIONS 
Highly refined acute and chronic dietary risk assessments for pirimiphos methyl generally 
result in risks that are below the Agency level of concern. Monitoring data from the CSDA 
Pesticide Data Program (PDP) were used for high fructose com syrup and from FDA for com 
grain. Controlled magnitude of residue studies combined with usage data were used for other 
commodities. The apparent chronic dietary risk could be reduced even further if the outstanding 
toxicology data gaps for chronic studies were fulfilled (refer to the Detailed Considerations). 
Additional usage data for popcorn would also refine the acute and chronic dietary risk estimates. 
An aggregate exposurelrisk assessment (i.e .. including residential exposure and dietary exposure 
through dri,~king water) is not applicable, based on registered use patterns for pirimiphos-methyl. 

J 

Data summarized in a 10/97 report. ""Evaluation of Pirimiphos-methyl: EVjliuation of Use in 
Agriculture. Horticulture. Food Storage Practice and Home Gardens," completed by the UK 
Ministry of Agriculture. Fisheries and Food (MAFF), indicate there is likely to be some dietary 
risk associated with imported commodities treated with pirimiphos-methyl. Although the UK 
monitoring data are not adequate to quantify dietary risk using from imported commodities. the 
data suggest that residues in imported commodities are generally low or below the limit of 
detection. FDA monitoring data for numerous imported fruits and vegetables also showed non
detectable residues. Dietary risk from imported commodities has not been included in the 
human health risk assessment completed by HED as the exposure is expected to be minimal. 

Short-term and intermediate-term occupational exposure and concomitant risk associated 
with mixing. loading and applying products containing pirimiphos-methyl for bin 
disinfestation and top-dress treatments eueed the Agency's level of concern. Due to a lack 
of chemical-specific data, occupational exposure/risk assessment for handlers was accomplished 
using data of,varyin& quality from the Pesticide Handlers Exposure Database (PHED), label 
information (i.e., for ilis bulb fogging), and cultural practices information. , 

The Margins of Exposure (MOEs) exceeding the level of concern for short- and intermediate
term exposure represent the maximum level of mitigation through additional personal protective 
equipment (PPE) and engineering controls currently applied in HED. Occupational risk for 
handlers could be refined via submission of additional information such as typical application 
rates, the amount of grain handled, data pertaining to dermal absorption, and chemical- or 
scenario-specific data. 
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DETAILED CONSIDER.\. nONS 

TOXICOLOGY 

The toxicology database for pirimiphos-methyl is not complete. but can be used for human health 
risk assessments. The available toxicology data show that pirimiphos-methyl inhibits 
cholinesterase activity in various species. including humans. rabbits. guinea pigs. rats and mice. 
Pirimiphos-methyl causes dose-related inhibition in plasma. red blood cell (RBC) and brain 
cholinesterase (ChE) activity by all routes of exposure and following exposure for various 
durations. Clinical symptoms associated with exposure to pirimiphos-methyl include tremors. 
ataxia. leg paralysis. abnormal gait and salivation. However, none of the animal studies 
submitted to EPA indicate changes in brain weight or histopathology. Cholinesterase inhibition 
occurs at very low dose levels. and is reversible when exposure is discontinued. Pirimiphos
methyl has relatively low acute oral. dermal and inhalation toxicity; both eye and skin irritation 
was observed in rabbits (Table I). The HIARC concluded that the chronic/carcinogenicity 
studies sub...,itted to EPA are not adequate to determine the carcinogenic potential ofpirimiphos
methyl; ho,'ever, acceptable mutagenicity studies indicate no genotoxicity concerns. 

J 

J 

Table I. Acute Toxicity Profile 

OPPTS Tox 
GDLN MRID Sludy Type Species Resulls Category 

870.1100 00126257 Acute Oral ral LDIO = 2.4 glkg III 

870.1200 00126257 Acute Dennal rabbit LD" = >3.5 g/Kg for III 
females and between 

2.2-3.5 glKg for males 

870.1300 41556304 Acute Inhalation rat LC" = >4.7 mg/L IV 

870.2400 00126257 Primary Eye Irritation rabbit Irritant II 

870.2500 00126257 Primary Skin Irritation rabbit Moderate Irritant III 

870.2600 00126257~ Dennal Sensitization guinea Non-sensitizer N/A 
pig 

N/A = Not applied:' With the exception of this study, all other acute toxicity studies were conducted on the 75% 
formulation of pirimiphos-methyl. 
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RBC and brain ChEll seen at the lowest dose tested. 

The acute reference dose (RID) is 0.015 mg/kg/day. The acute popUlation adjusted dose is 0.005 
mg/kg/day. 

Chronic Dietarv Endpoint for Risk Assessment 
The chronic dietary endpoint was selected from a subchronic neurotoxicity study wnducted in 
the rat (:VIRlD No ... 360820 I). Test groups of Sprague-Dawley rats were fed diets containing 
pirimiphos-methyl (89.8%) at dose levels of 0,0.2,2.1 or 21.1 mg/kg/day for males and O. 0.2. 
2 ... or 24.7 mg/kg/day for females. respectively for 90-days. Plasma cholinesterase inhibition 
(ChEI) was observed in all test groups. The No Observed Adverse Effects Level (NOAEL) for 
brain and RBC ChE! was 2.1 mg/kg/day. 

Longer-term studies reflecting exposure to the test material for a year or more are typically used 
to set the endpoint on which chronic risk assessments are based. However, no adequate chronic 
studies are lvailable. Therefore the sub-chronic study, reflecting 90-day exposure, was used for 
the chronic nsk assessment. Use of the study is supported by other longer-tenu studies, the two
generation reproduction study in rats and the carcinogenicity study in mice, in which the 
endpoint selected, cholinesterase inhibition, was observed at Weeks 3, 7, ~d 13. The 
uncertainty factor includes a lOx for intra-species variation, lOx for inter-species extrapolation, 
and lOx for the use of LOAEL and data gaps for long-term studies. 

The chronic reference dose (RID) is 0.0002 mglkg/day. The chronic population adjusted dose is 
0.00007 mg/kg/day. 

Dermal and Inhalation Endpoints for Occupational Risk Assessment 
Since endpoints were selected from oral studies, dermal and inhalation absorption rates, both 
assumed to be 100%, are applied to dermal and inhalation exposures in assessing risk associated 
with these exposures. Comparison of the acute oral and acute dermal LDlo from studies 
conducted in rats and rabbits indicates that the assumption of 100% dermal absorption (relative 
to oral absorption) is not likely to be conservative. 

I .. 

Shorl-Ierm dermal an. inhalation exposure , 
The acute neurotoxicity study used to select the endpoint for the acute dietary assessment was 
used for the short-term dermal and inhalation assessment as well. Please refer to the previous 
section for a description of the study. The HIARC determined that a MOE of 1000 is required for 
occupational (there are no residential uses) exposure risk assessments. This includes the 
conventional UF of 100 and an additional UF of 10 for the use of the use of a LOAEL as well as 
severity of the effects (marked plasma, RBC and brain cholinesterase inhibition observed at the 
lowest dose tested). 
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Table 2. Toxicological Endpoints for Risk Assessment I 

EXPOSURE DOSE ENDPOINT STUDY :\-IOE 
SCENARIO (mg/kg/day) 

LOAEL=15 Marked plasma, RBC and brain Acute Neurotoxictty- Not Relevant 
cholinesterase inhibition at the Rat Study 

LiF = 1000 lowest dose tested 
Acute Dietary 

Acute RID =0,015 mg/kg/day 
FQPA Acute Population Adjusted Dose (aPAD) = 0,005 mg/kg/day' 

LOAEL=O.2 Plasma cholinesterase inhibition Subchronic-Rat Not Relevant 
in both sexes at the lowest dose 

Chronic Dietary U!'= 1000 tested. 

Chronic RID =0_0002 mg/kg/day 
FQPA Cbronic Population Adjusted Dose (cPAD) = 0,00007 mg/kg/day' 

Dennal 100%, based upon the comparisons of LOAELs in the oral developmental toxicity (24 
Absorption mglkg/day) and the 2 I-day dennal (4 mglkg/day) toxicity sljJdies in rabbits based on 

the common endpoint (cholinesterase inhibition) 

Short-Tenn Oral Marked plasma., RBC and brain AN' .. cute eurotoxlclty- 1000 • 
(Dennal & LOAEL=IS cholinesterase inhibition at the Rat Study 
Inhalation) l lowest dose tested 

Intennediate- Oral Plasma cholinesterase inhibition Subchron ic-Rat 300 ' 
Tenn LOAEL=0.2 in both sexes at the lowest dose 

(Dennal & tested. 
Inhalation) l 

Long-Tenn Oral Plasma cholinesterase inhibition Subchronic-Rat ,300 ' 
(Dennal & LOAEL=O.2 in both sexes at the lowest dose 
Inhalation) ) tested. 

I NOAEL = No Observed Adverse Effect Level; LOAEL = Lowest Observed Adverse Effect Level; 
ChE = Cholinesterase 
, Populaiion-Adjust'ctDose (PAD) = RfDlFQPA factor (for this chemical FQPA factor = 3x) 
l Oral values were seteted, therefore route-to-route extrapolation is used (100% dermal and 
100% inhalation absorption)_ 
, MOE of 1000 due to severity of the effects (marked plasma, RBC and brain ChEI at the 
LOAEL) 
5 MOE of 300 due to the use of the LOAEL 
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The anticipated residues for popcorn were calculated four ditferent ways. BEAD estimated the 
percent crop treated for com as < I %. with no separate distinction for popcorn. (It should be 
noted that popcorn does not expressly appear on the product label. only com.) Out of 70 samples 
analyzed for residues of pirimiphos methyl over the past 7 years. FDA had a detection rate of 
34% in popcorn. A somewhat higher detection rate (than percent crop treated) would be 
expected since there is likely to be blending of untreated popcorn with treated. which would 
result in residue levels in the blended commodity that would be lower than those found in the 
residue trials. where there is no blending. Average residue levels in the monitoring samples were 
lower than the average from residue trials (2.5 vs. 1.4 ppm), but not as much as expected. FDA 
data for popcorn could not be used directly since the Agency typically requires a minimum of 
100 monitoring samples. 

Assessment I. the least conservative analysis, which could possibly underestimate the risk, 
assumes average residues from magnitude of residue trials and<l % crop treated. The remaining 
three analyses are increasingly conservative in the assumptions. The second assessment uses the 
same residue value. but assumes 34% crop treated (based on the rate of detection in the FDA 
monitoring samples). No adjustments for percent crop treated were made in. the remaining two 
assessments. Assessment 3 uses the average value of the detects in the FDA monitoring data as 
the residue value. and Assessment 4 uses the average value from the com pain residue trials. 

The most highly exposed population sub-groups after refinement ofresidues C)lildren 1-6 years 
and Children 7-12 years. The most conservative refined assessment, which the Agency believes 
is an overestimate. resulted in a risk that exceeded 100% of the population adjusted dose for both 
the acute and chronic analyses. The risk was below the level of concern in the other three refined 
assessments for all population sub-groups. As a result, the Agency does not have a risk concern 
from dietary exposure to pirimiphos-methyI. 

To further characterize dietary exposure/risk, the Agency generated an acute critical exposure 
contribution analysis and a chronic commodity contribution analysis for the worst-case scenario. 
Assessment 4. These analyses indicate that at the 99.9th percentile of exposure, both popcorn 
and com grain are significant contributors to the estimated acute dietary risk. but estimated 
chronic dietary risk is almost entirely due to residues in popcorn. The highest detected residue in 
the com graiq FDA IDPnitoring data appears to have a greater impact on the estimated acute 
exposure and risk at·tie 99.9th percentile than excessive consumption events for individual 
survey respondents. Additional usage data for popcorn would help to further refine the risk 
assessment. It should be noted that heating and popping data are not available. which would 
further refine the assessment as well. 
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Table 4. Pirimiphos-melhyl: Probabilislic Acule Didary Exposun: and Risk hlimates' , 
- ---- -------
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.. ""'\_ .... 
Ac.k Acult Acult Ails Aculc .-\K~ :\t'ull' \U, \('uft, .\I{., 

kt •• snRd ToltU8tC'S I Mc-alKS~d Tult'nncts 2 Kt"lidC'd AssnsQIr'11i I Hdiatd AJoSt"SSUlI'III 2 Itdiul'''' .hsnSIUl"nl j Udiunl .h""\'louu,,,1 ., 

"opulalion Suhgroup b'l)osure hposun: t.\pusun: r"pO)UIC I. '111)\1111: t \JlI1SUh: 

(mgll.:g/day) 'Y.aPAIl (mgll.:glday) 0/.011'1\1> (lIIglJ.glday' 'Yual'AU (UlgllgJda} ) ~' .. iJt·Al) tlllg/kgJda) ) ~".II·AI) \IIIWlgfl1,,)} -',,,1\':\\. 

(it:llcr.d LJ S I'upulatlun 0.019524 190 000114S 61 0.002559 51 0OO267~ 54 (J 003 1tJ2 01 II 110-1 "i'JI 'I.! 

All infants ("'-I yr) 0.049151 'I'lO 0.002008 40 0002664 53 o 002b64 53 o UU2b().J SJ II II02tl('.j <; \ 

Nursing inJimis «I yr) 0016215 320 0.U00654 13 0.000584 12 0000584 12 I) UOO;H-t 12 t) l)tll))~-l I] 

Nun-nursing intanls V I yr) 0.052105 1.000 0002201 44 0.002184 51 0002884 51 ~I (lu2gg-t ~K o tlU2MH-1 jK 

('hildlcn (I-b years) 0.0114H 150 0005105 114 0.004011 10 0004161 I] U !JO.I714 95 tJOIJ7U-1O I-II 

l-hildrl!n (1-12 years) 0.02121. 540 0005140 10] 0.00]151 6] 0.003214 b4 o 0(Jj415 oK II U!}'102'J Illl 

l:cmalcstIJ-19) 0.016]40 330 0003201 M 0002684 54 00026"" 54 \) {jUnul q Ui!ilh-l'J 71 

h:malcs (20+ )'car~) 0011013 220 0002H2 41 o UUI5M 11 o OUI11) 15 u OO21HS H o ooJ'i{i.\ 71 I 

rellIales (13-50 ycar~) 0013011 lbO 0002611 53 o OOl7Kb ]. UOOliNO 4U II iJu253J :11 1100175'1 J' 

Males (13- \1,) yc,u:.) 0019612 3'1/l 0003721 14 0.U02225 44 00112314 4. (J oo27-t1) 5'i OIlH·\I,{IlJ 'h 
Males (20+ years) 0.012203 24U 0.002161 55 0002121 __ 42 '-. 0001192 44 o oo2-t71 4') II OOll,.!) 71 
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comnlOdili1:s ..:onmtodilies, e",dude::, a::,sumed < .-/_( -r and as~ullJ~d J.,~ .. ( .... alld tJ~t:J .1\ Lragt: u/ I J):\ loItIiIlOlhll~·,. IJ\Ld 
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limited the maximum number of applications 10 carrots. and continued to monitor residues in 
both composite and single serving samples of carrots. Reductions in the residues detected were 
observed. but the \IAFF determtned that "some erosion of safety margins for consumers still 
existed," Therefore. the restriction on the maximum number of applications to carrots has been 
retained. Jnd the WPPR continues to monitor residues in carrots. 

The uK report suggests that there is likely to be some dietary risk associated with pirimiphos
methyl uses in other countries. It is not possible to quantify the risk using the available 
information: however. the UK monitoring data suggest that residues are generally low or near the 
limit of detection. 

FDA has monitored many imported commodities for residues of pirimiphos-methyl over the past 
several years. Residues have not been detected in any of these samples. The Agency generally 
believes that the exposure to pirimiphos-methyl from imported fruits and vegetables is minimal 
and was therefore not specifically included in the risk assessment. 

OCCUPATIONAL RISK j 

j 

No additional occupational exposure data were submitted after the preliminary assessment 
(10198). Examination of use patterns on registered labels indicates exposure is expected to occur 
in the course of typical activities for occupational workers; exposure assessments have been 
completed for occupational handler and post-application scenarios. There are no products 
registered at this time for residential use. Short-term and intermediate-term occupational 
exposure assessments were conducted. but chronic occupational exposure scenarios are not 
expected to occur, based on use patterns supported through reregistration. 

F or occupational handlers, six scenarios served as the basis for the exposurelrisk assessment. 
The registrant intends to propose a pour-on treatment for livestock (scenarios 4a and 4b in the 
ORE Chapter). The pour-on use was incorporated into the assessment dated 611199, but is not 
included in the HED risk assessment for reregistration since it is not a registered use, and since it 
has not formally been submitted to the Agency. The potential for post-application exposure is 
expected'onll( in cOrV~ction with the fogging use on iris bulbs in Washington State; short-term 
inhalation exposure isi.of concern following this fogging operation. No other scenarios are 

• expected to result in either dermal or inhalation post-application exposure. 

Since there were no chemical-specific exposure data, unit exposures (dermal and inhalation) for 
occupational handler scenarios were derived from the Pesticide Handlers Exposure Database 
(PHED Surrogate Data Table, 5/97); several handler assessments were completed using '"low 
quality" PHED data due to the lack of higher quality data. No data were available to assess 
exposure during application of ear tags to livestock. Several generic protection factors were used 
to calculate handler exposures, although protection factors for clothing layers have not been 
completely evaluated by HED. In calculating daily exposures, factors such as tons of grain 
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Table 5. Summary of (kcupationa1 Risk lor I'irimiphos-Illcthyl' 

- -

Hasclin\! Clothin~2 Prottctive Clulhing/PPE I l--ngint.:l..'ring Comrob~ 

Expos.ure Scenario Short-Term Risk Inlenncdialc- Short-Term Risk Inlt:rmcdialc- StlOrl;ll'rlll KI~j.. I nlCfIIll:JIOIiI . .'-

(MOE) Term Risk (MOE) (MOE) Term RISk (MOE) (MOl) ("errn K "k (M()I I 

"-., . '., MixerlLoauers 

MIXing/loading Li4Uids For Admixlure NOI feasible, since only closed loading sySiem (considered 10 be an engineering 17,000 (illill rail') 240 (111111 rail:) 
Grain Treatmenl conlrol) are being supported in re-regislralion. 14,000 (lila;\. rail:) I HO (nw.\ rale) 

Mixing/loading Liquids For Seed 6H,OOO ~IU 

Trealment 
I 

I~oading Liquids For Fogging Treatmenl of 13 <I 2100 27 NIl' Nfl-" 
Iris Butbs 

Applicalors 

Fogging Trealmenl of Iris Bulbs Nol Feasible - See lex I 

Caule Ear Tags No Dara No Dala No Dala No Dala N!F NiF 

M ixerlLoader! Applicalor 

Mixing/loading and [Top dress] 15 <I 4,200 55 
Applying Liquids 

Using a Low [Bin Disinfeslalion) 8 <I 3,200 30 
Pressure Handwand 

Mixing/loading and [Top dress] 600 8 940 13 

Applying Liquids Not lCa~ibh:; 110 enginl'crlng co/mob ha\t' 

Using a Backpack 330 4 ~500~ 7 been idl..'Jllificd lur Ihc~c on:upalloll<J) 

Sprayer (Bin Disinleslalion] !:ocC!narios. 

Mixinglloading and [Top dress] 580 8 940 13 

Applying Liquids 
Using a High 310 4 500 7 

Pre"ure Handwand (Bin Disinte'I.lion] 
-- -- - -- - --

Only occupational risk is summarized, since there are no residential exposure patt~ms based on the registered uscs. Th\! JJla arc sUIHmariLcd from Ih..: 6/1ilJ9 ORL 

Chapler of Ihe liED RED. 

, 

I 
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